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ABSTRACT
INCORPORATION OP C1* INTO THE GALACTOSE OP 
LAMELLAR LIPIDS OF NICOTIAHA CHLOROPLASTS
by
Mary J .  Perry
C hloroplasts wore Iso la te d  from N iootlana tabacnm seed lings and 
incubated  in  separa te  experim ents w ith C* ^ -b icarbona te t C *^-acetate and
t k  4 k
C -g lu co se . Incorpora tion  o f  C in to  lam e lla r  l ip id s  and g a lac to se  
by c h lo ro p la s ts  was te s te d  in  th e  l ig h t  and dark . N icotiana seed lings 
were a ls o  incubated w ith th e  su b s tra te s  to  id e n tify  normal Incorporation  
p a tte rn s .
The o h lo rop last suspensions were prepared w ith  procedures de­
signed to  avoid contam ination by b a c te r ia  and m itochondria. L ip ids were 
e x tra c te d  from th e  o h lo ro p la s t lam ellae and separated in to  f ra c tio n s  by 
column ohramatography. G alactose was hydrolyaed from th e se  f ra c tio n s  by 
ac id  h y d ro ly s is . Both l ip id s  and g a lac to se  were examined fo r  rad io ­
a c t iv i ty .
R ad ioac tiv ity  was p resen t in  lam ella r  l ip id s  and th e  ga lac tose  
a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  l ip id s .  C h loroplasts mere ab le  to  syn thesise  ga lac­
to se  and l ip id s  from b icarbonate  In  th e  l ig h t .  They a re  a ls o  ab le  to  syn­
th e s is e  these  eompounds from a c e ta te  and glucose in  both  th e  l ig h t  and 
dark .
While i t  i s  assumed th a t  b icarbonate (CC^) i s  b u i l t  in to  ga lac to se  
through th e  carbon reduction  cycle  (Calvin cyc le) o f pho tosyn thesis ,
r e s u l ts  from th e  experiments w ith e o e te te  and glucose In d ica te  th a t
o th er pathways of syn th esis  e x is t  In  th e  o h lo ro p la s t, A g ly co ly tic  
pathway, o r  one s im ila r  t o  I t ,  I s  a  l ik e ly  pathway.
INTRODUCTION
T h en  i s  * theory  th a t  o h lo ro p la s ts  war* ones a lgae  whioh formed 
sym biotic a sso c ia tio n s  w ith nonphotosynthatic organisms and evolved in to  
th a  photosynthetic  o rgane llas o f  eukaryotlo  c a l l s  (28,39)* Data which 
in d ic a te  a degree of genetic  and biochem ical autonomy in  ch lo ro p las ts  
provide evidence fo r  t h i s  theory*
The presence o f DKA, RNA and ribosones in  th e  c h lo ro p las ts  o f 
sev e ra l algae and h igher p la n ts  fu rn ish es such of tha  evidence fo r  
genetic  autonomy (10 ,11 ,12 ,13 ,24 ,26 ), The n uc le ic  a c id s  o f c h lo ro p las ts  
have p ro p e r tie s  d i s t in c t  from n u c le ic  ac id s  o f  th e  nucleus (23 ,44 ). Ob­
se rv a tio n s  th a t  ch lo ro p las ts  d iv id e  (44,49) and th a t  th ey  increase  in  
s ls e  befo re  th e  n ex t d iv is io n  (2 1 ) lend w eight to  th e  argueent th a t  
ch lo ro p las ts  a r i s e  fro n  p re -e x is tin g  oh lo ro p last s .
How complete th e  autonomy o f  th e  o h lo ro p la s t i s  w ith in  the  
p resen t eukaryotic  c e l l  i s  s t i l l  n o t known* For f u l l  autonomy, th e  
o h lo ro p la s t would have to  w aln ta in  enough SNA to  code f o r  syn thesis  o f 
s t r u c tu r a l  components and reg u la to ry  ensynes (2 3 ). The amount o f ohloro­
p la s t  DNA v a r ie s  among organisms (23) • However, w ith  Buslena and se v e ra l 
h igher p la n ts , enough HA has been found to  con ta in  th e  genetic  informa­
t io n  fo r  a  la rge  number o f enpynes (23)*
The preduets syn thesised  by c h lo ro p la s ts  in  I s o la tio n  have been 
examined to  f in d  th e  degree o f biochem ical autonomy p re sen t. Many ensymes 
involved in  o h lo ro p last metabolism arm lo ca ted  in  th e  so lub le  strom a, o r 
m atrix , o f tha  o h lo rop last (4 ? ,5 4 ), The ra p id  tu rnover o f soma stroma 
compounds makes an a n a ly sis  o f  them d i f f i c u l t  (3)* On th e  o th er hand, 
compounds whloh a re  b u i l t  in to  th e  o h lo ro p last lam ellae system, whloh i s  
complex and h igh ly  s tru c tu re d , have g re a te r  permanence* This permanence
i s  an  a id  In  analysing  th ese  compounds (5 ) .
Models o f  th e  o h lo ro p la s t lam e lla r  s tru c tu re  a re  many and vary 
In  p a r t ic u la r  d e t a i l  (29*48*60), b a t  i t  i s  agreed th a t  the  lam ella  I s  
s ta b le  and h ig h ly  ordered . A model o f th e  o h lo ro p la s t lam e lla r  system 
based on evidence from e le c tro n  micrographs and upon th e  p h y sica l proper­
t i e s  of the membrane components was proposed by W sier and Benson (61). 
Although th e re  i s  d isa gree ment about seam fe a tu re s  o f  t h i s  model (32), 
th e re  i s  much evidence th a t  supports i t  (20 ). The o h lo ro p la s t lam ellar 
membrane has an o v e ra ll composition o f  p ro te in  and l ip id  in  a  1 t l  r a t io  
(37*61). Weier and Benson's model makes use o f the  su rfa c ta n t p ro p e rtie s  
o f  th e  lip id s*  exolading pigments* which a re  a sso c ia ted  w ith  lam ella r 
p ro te in . They s ta te  (6l ) ,  th a t  th e  g a la c to lip ld s  a re  im portant in  main­
ta in in g  the  p ro te in s  In  th e  conform ation requ ired  fo r  e f fe c t iv e  e le c tro n  
t ra n s p o r t  in  pho tosyn thesis . Benson re p o rts  (2 ) th a t  60 per cen t of th e  
su rfa c ta n t l ip id s  a sso c ia ted  w ith lam e lla r  p ro te in  are  the  two g ly co lip id s , 
m onogalactoayld illnolenin  and d lg a la c to sy ld ilin o le n in .
Rosenberg (42)* who worked w ith  th e  g a la c to lip ld s  and ch lo rophy lls 
o f  Buglena g r a c i l i s ,  found much about Weier and Benson's model th a t  agreed 
w ith  r e s u l ts  he obtained in  h is  experim ents. He found a  c lo se  a sso c ia tio n  
between g a la c to lip ld s  and ch lo rophy lls  and p o s tu la ted  th a t  g a la c to lip ld s  
m aintain  th e  d isp e rs io n  o f  bhloropfayll. C hlorophyll m olecules must be 
d isp ersed  f o r  e f f i c ie n t  l ig h t  absorp tion  and e le c tro n  tra n s p o r t  In  
pho tosyn thesis . I f  th e  m olecules a re  no t m aintained in  d isp e rs io n , they  
aggregate and can no longer e f fe c t iv e ly  absorb l ig h t  (42). A r a t io  o f 2*1, 
G a lac to lip id  tch lo ro p h y ll, was found to  e x is t  In  Buglena o h lo ro p la s ts . 
Rosenberg proposed a model o f a  g a la c to lip ld -e h lo ro p h y ll a sso c ia tio n  In  
th e  o h lo ro p last membrane whloh re q u ire s  th a t  th e  phyto l t a i l s  o f  chloro­
p h y ll  molecules f i t  between th e  U n o len io  ac id  m oie ties of two g a la c to sy l-
3.
d ilin o le n in  m olecules l a  a 'lo o k  and key ' arrangem ent. Thera l a  evidenoe 
th a t  l ln o la n le  ae id  p lays an Im portant, b a t a t  p resen t undeterained , ro le  
In  photosynthesis (36,51*52,63). I t  I s  th a  unsatu ratod  f a t t y  ae ld  found 
prodosdnatly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  g a la c to lip ld s  In  o h lo ro p la s t Membranes (h2 ).
Both tha  V elar and Benson modal and th a  Rosenberg model depend 
upon th e  o h lo ro p last lam ella r membrane being a  h igh ly  ordered s tru c tu re .
The g a la c to sy ld ilin o le rd n s , to  f i l l  such major ro le s  In  m aintaining the 
conformation of p ro te in s  and d isp e rs io n  of ch lo ro p h y lls , must be s ta b le  
components of the  o h lo ro p last membrane s tru c tu re ,
Evidence th a t  ga lao to llpdds of the  lam ellae o f  spinach chloro­
p la s ts  form s ta b le  complexes w ith ch lo rophy ll a  was found by Trosper and 
Sauer (5 5 ), They measured th e  a b i l i t y  o f th e  g a la c to lip ld s  t o  d is so c ia te  
ch lo rophy ll dimers in  CCl^ so lu tio n  and found th a t  th e  l ip id s  formed 
s ta b le  monolayers a t  a  w ater -  n itro g en  In te r fa c e . They a ls o  found th a t  
th e  mixed monolayers of g a la c to llp ld  w ith ch lo rophy ll a  showed a com­
p ression  behavior whloh was c h a ra c te r is t ic  of Id e a l two dim ensional so lu­
t io n s .  T his I s  fu r th e r  evidence in  favor o f Weier and Benson's model o f 
a o h lo ro p la s t membrane system oomposed o f g lobu lar subunits arranged In  
sh ee ts .
The s ta b le  components o f th e  o h lo ro p last lam ellae provide ex­
c e l le n t  working m a te r ia l  fo r  In v e s tig a tio n s  In to  Independent syntheses 
by c e l l  o rg an e lle s . Because th e  o h lo ro p la s t d iv id es  and a ls o  Increases 
In  slue  during  m aturation , i t  should be p o ss ib le  to  f in d  out I f  th e  ch lo ro -
p la s t  was syn thesising  m a te ria l f o r  Increases In  th e  lam e lla r  system.
lhThere have been In v es tig a tio n s  In  whloh th e  C Iso tope  was fed  
to  I s o la te d  ch lo ro p las ts  to  study th e  sy n th esis  o f  lam ella r compounds.
I t  was found th a t  c h lo ro p la s ts  can sy n th ss lse  carbohydrates (30 ,38 ), f a t t y  
ae lds (31,52*53) and amino ao ld s 8 ,2 7 ) In  I s o la t io n .  Bishop, e t  a l  (6 ) ,
4 .
who used C ^ -b ic a rb o n a te , C ^ -a c e ta te  and C ^ - le u c ln e  a s  s u b s tra te s , found 
th a t  H icotiana tabacun c h lo ro p la s ts  in  is o la t io n  could aske se v e ra l asdno 
a c id s  which were then  b u i l t  in to  the  s t r u c tu r a l  p ro te in  o f th e  ch lo ro - 
p la e t  l a a s l la e .  F e rra r i  and Benson (1 ? ) found rap id  la b e ll in g  In  galac­
to se  a f t e r  C h lo re lla  ware incubated w ith  under photosynthetlo  con­
d i t io n s .  Neufeld (34) found th a t  is o la te d  fiy* o leracea  c h lo ro p la s ts
could ca ta ly se  th e  t r a n s fe r  o f g a lac to se  from UDP-d-galactose to  an 
endogenous accep to r. Fron th e se  l a s t  two s e ts  o f ex p erln en ts , i t  i s  ap­
p a ren t th a t  one b io sy n th e tic  rou te  f o r  th e  g a la c to sy l g ly cerid es  i s  v ia  
th e  carbon reduc tion  cycle  ( 25) of photosynthesis w ith  the  a id  o f  th e  
UDP sugars in  tra n s fe ra se  re a c tio n s .
Although th e  energy needed f o r  sy n th e tic  a c t iv i t i e s  o f p la n ts  can 
be trac ed  u ltim a te ly  back t o  l ig h t  energy, nany o f th e  phoephosylated 
compounds d i r e c t ly  used in  th ese  syntheses a re  produced hy re s p ira to ry  
processes such a s  g ly c o ly s is , th e  glycocalate oycle  and ox idative  phos­
ph o ry la tio n . The s i t e s  o f th ese  o th e r pathways a re  e i th e r  unknown o r  a re  
a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  w itochondrla (15 ) .  I f  any evidence can be found th a t  
th e se  pathway* o r  analogous pathways, e x is t  in  th e  o h lo ro p la s t, i t  would 
be fu r th e r  evidence th a t  th e  o h lo ro p la s t has th e  p o te n t ia l  fo r  biosyn­
th e s is  by weans o th er than  pho tosyn thesis . I f  t h i s  p o te n t ia l  e x is ts ,  i t  
lends credence to  the  th e o ry  th a t  a t  one, t in s  th e  oh lo ro p last was a u to - 
noonus* The p resen t in v e s tig a tio n  a tte n p te  to  answer th e  question  o f  
whether o r  n e t  a  stab le  l a m l l a r  conpound, g a la c to se , can be syn thesised  
by c h lo ro p la s ts  in  any o th e r  way than  through th e  carbon reduction  cycle  
o f photosyn thesis .
I I ,  MATERIALS AND METHODS
1 . P lan t M ate ria l
M lootlana tabacun (Connecticut B roadleaf) seeds vara  soaked In  
20$ Clorax fo r  two hours bafora  they  vara  p lan ted  In  p e t r i  d ish aa . The 
p lan tin g  medium contained 200 ml o f H ild eb ran d t's  so lu tio n  (19) and 12 g 
o f agar per l i t e r .  The d ishes were sealed  w ith parafllm  (Auerloan Can 
C o., Neenah, V is .)  and placed in  a  dark chamber f o r  fou r o r f lu e  day a . 
When th e  seeds had g em ina ted , th e  d ish es  were p laced  on shelves i ll tu n i-  
nated  by Sylvania Gro-Lux lamps a t  an in te n s i ty  o f 300/hOO jntfovP in  a  
d a lly  cycle  o f l 6 i8 ( l ig h t id a rk )  hours.
The tobacco seed lings reaohed a leng th  o f about 1 on and had w e ll 
developed cotyledons l h  to  16 days a f t e r  p lan tin g . A ll th e  experiments 
w ith  th e  seed lings were done when th e  seed lings had grown f o r  t h i s  
leng th  o f t i n e ,
2. c11* Ltb.lltoir
*1lFor th e  experinen ts w ith seed lin g s , th e  d e s ire d  amount o f C-*’ 
su b s tra te  was measured w ith  a m icro-syringe (Hamilton C o,, I n c , ,  W h ittie r , 
C a l i f , ) and added to  20 ml o f d i s t i l l e d  w ater. Two ml o f t h i s  so lu tio n
were poured on the  agar in  each d ish  o f seed lin g s . A fter th e  ineubatlen
p erio d , th e  seed lings ware scraped from th e  agar w ith  a  sp a tu la  and
placed in  a  beaker h e ld  in  crushed ic e ,
3 . C hloroo last E x traction  
The seed lings ware ground in  a  g la ss  t is s u e  g rinder w ith  th e
6.
fo llow ing so lu tions O.b g/L  methyl c e llu lo s e , O.jK KaCl, 0 ,5^  H ilde- 
b ra n d t 's  so lu tio n  (▼/▼)» 0 .2  wM MgCLg, 0 .5  nMCuSO ,^ and 0.31 g/L ATP (5 ) 
and ad ju sted  to  pH8 w ith  t r l s  (hydraxynethylaminonethane) .  Tha homo- 
gonato was f i l t e r o d  th r o n g  6 lay e rs  o f  bhoosooloth and 3 lay e rs  o f 
tow eling (Kimvipes, F ishor S c ie n t i f ic )  In to  50 n l  cen trifu g e  tu b es . A ll 
n a te r la ls  wars he ld  in  crushed le a .  The f i l t r a t e  was cen trifu g ed  In  a 
S e rv a ll cen trifu g e  a t  1.000 x  g fo r  15 n itra tes a t  b°C. The supernatan t 
f lu id  was d iscarded  and th e  o h lo ro p la s t p e l le t  was resuspended In  d is ­
t i l l e d  w ater and cen trifu g ed  a t  16.000 x  g fo r  3 Minutes to  remove th e  
w ater so lub le  components o f the  o h lo ro p la s t (5*59) .  This s te p  was r e ­
peated tw ice more.
k . labeTHwpr I s o la te d ChlneepLastS 
For the  experim ents In  which Iso la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  ra th e r  than  
seed lings were labe lled*  th e  C*** su b s tra te s  were Measured w ith a  n io ro -  
syrlnge and added to  100 n l  o f 0 methyl  c e llu lo se . The o h lo ro p last 
p e l l e t  which was obtained  fro n  a  1.000  x  g c e n tr ifu g a tio n . was resu s­
pended in  t h i s  methyl c e llu lo se  so lu tio n . A fte r an incubation  period  of 
one-half hour a t  23°C. the  o h lo ro p la s t so lu tio n  was cen trifu g ed  a t  1,000  
x  g to  renovo the  Methyl c e llu lo se  which was d iscard ed . The o h lo ro p last 
p e l le t  was washed w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and cen trifuged  a t  16,000 x  g th re e  
t in e s .
5. Separation of Lipids 
The p e l le t  which was obtained fro n  the  high speed c en tr ifu g a tio n  
contained th e  in so lu b le  l a n e l la r  compounds (5 ) . This p a l l e t  was sus­
pended in  85Jt Methanol ( 57) fo r  30 n in u te s  to  p re c ip ita te  th e  p ro te in  
and was cen trifu g ed  a t  16,000 x  g . The green supernatan t f lu id  was de­
canted and f i l t e r e d  through Uhatnan # 1 f i l t e r  paper In to  a  1000 n l  ova-
7.
p o ra tin g  f la s k .  The p e l le t  was washed w ith  eh lo ro fo ra  I Methanol ( 2 i l  ,▼/▼) 
(57) tw ice , and cen trifu g ed  a t  16,000 x  g* The p e l le t  was d iscarded  and 
th e  supernatant f lu id s  were added to  th e  evaporating flask*  The l iq u id  
was concentrated  to  dryness in  vacuo on a  ro ta ry  evaporator a t  room tem­
p e ra tu re , The concen tra te  was d isso lved  in  10 n l  o f  nethano l. These 
experim ental procedures a re  sunnarlsed in  Figure 1 ,
Five n l  o f th e  nethanol so lu tio n  were placed in  an aluminum 
weighing d ish  and d ried  a t  50°C fo r  one-ha lf hour t o  ob tain  th e  d ry  
w eight o f the  l i p i d .  The average d ry  w eight o f lam ella r  l ip id  f ro n  10 
p la te s  o f ie e d lin g s  ranged fro n  0 .9  to  1 ,2  ng/nl* R ad io ac tiv ity  le v e ls  
p e r  ag were based on t h i s  w eight,
A 100 u l  sample o f  the  nethano l so lu tio n  was counted in  a l iq u id  
s c in t i l l a t io n  coun ter to  determ ine th e  amount of r a d io a c tiv ity  in  the  
whole l ip id  p o rtio n .
Twelve n l  of th e  nethano l so lu tio n  were placed on s i l i c i c  ac id  
columns. The s i l i c i c  a c id  columns were prepared by adding 220 n l  o f n -  
heptane to  30 g o f s i l i c i c  a c id , 325 mesh, to  form a  s lu rry  which was 
poured in to  h0 x  2*5 on g la ss  chromatographic columns (F isher S c ie n t i f ic ) ,  
The heptane was allowed to  d ra in  and th e  column was washed w ith  100 n l  
o f chloroform  before  th e  l ip id  sample was app lied  ( h i ) ,  A discontinuous 
so lven t system o f  s ix  so lven t m ixtures was used to  separa te  the  l ip id  
f r a c t io n s  ( h i ) .  The so lven ts  were ap p lied  to  th e  columns in  th e  fo llow ing 
o rd e r t 100 n l  chloroform  j 100 ml ch lo ro fo rm  ace tone (111, v /v ) i  100 ml 
acetonei 100 n l  chloroform tm ethanol (9 i l ,v / v ) i  100 n l  chloroform tmetha­
n o l ( l i l , v / v ) i  100 ml m ethanol.
The s ix  f ra c t io n s  were c o lle c te d  fro n  th e  column and were taken 
to  dryness on a  ro ta ry  evaporato r. The re s id u es  were d isso lved  in  15 *1 
o f  e th an o l, A 100 u l  sample o f th e  e th an o l so lu tio n  was counted in  th e
Figure 1* Procedures fo r  Chloroples t  I s o la tio n  end Lipid E x trac tio n .
L abelled  3—d lin g s Labelled I so la te d  C hlo rop lasts
seed lings la b e lle d  w ith  C*** 
su b s tra te s
I
c h lo ro p la s ts  ex trac ted  by hand 
grind ing  In  n e th y l ce 11a lo se
I
c h lo ro p la s ts  ex trac ted  by hand 
grinding in  n e th y l c e llu lo se
cen trifu g e  1,000 x g ( 15 Minutes
i i
cen trifu g e  1,000  x  g , 15 minutes
re  suspend in  n e th y l c e llu lo se  p lus 
C su b s tra te
I I
resuspend p e l le t  in  d i s t i l l e d  
w ater (3 X;
cen trifu g e  16,000 x  g (3  X)
incubation  
cen trifu g e  1,000  x  g , 15 minutes
JJ
resuspend p e l le t  In  85Jt MeOH 
cen trifu g e  16,000 x  g -  supern.J
wash p e l l e t  w ith CHClyMeOH 
cen trifu g e  16,000 x  g (2 X)
(2*1 )
resuspend in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater (3  X) 
cen trifu g e  16,000 x  g (3  X)
% f
resuspend p e l l e t  in  85^ MeOH 
cen trifu g e  16,000  x  g -  supern.
wash p e l le t  w ith CHCl t^MeOH 
cen trifu g e  16,000 x g (2 X)
(2 *1 )
supernatan t f lu id  concentrated  to  
dryness
1
residue  d isso lved  in  MeOH
supernatan t f lu id  concentrated  to  
drynpss
residue  d isso lved  in  MeOH
I
12 ml so lu tio n  on column
i
12 ml so lu tio n  on column
10'.
s c in t i l la t io n  counter and a  2 n l  sample was saved fo r  th in  la y e r  chrona- 
tography,
6 . H ydrolysis o f L ipid  F ractions
One s i  o f  3 H HC1 per mg o f l ip id  was added to  the  rem ainder of 
eaeh f ra c tio n  (40 ). The samples were placed in  an au toclave (American 
S t e r i l i s e r  Co., E rie , F a .)  and were hydrolysed a t  110°C f o r  1 hour. The 
hydro lysates were f i l t e r e d  through Whatman # 1 f i l t e r  paper in to  s n a i l  
beakers and th e  papers were w e ll washed w ith d i s t i l l e d  w ater. The samples 
were d ried  a t  50°C in  an oven. The res id u es were d isso lv ed  in  10 ml o f 
d i s t i l l e d  w ater. A 100 p i  p o rtio n  was taken fo r  counting and the  r e ­
mainder o f th e  sample was saved fo r  paper chromatography.
7 . Thin la y e r  Chromatography of L ipids
A 50 p i  sample of the  whole l ip id  f ra c tio n  and a  50 p i  sample of 
each o f th e  s ix  f ra c tio n s  from th e  column were ap p lied  to  8M by 8M glass 
p la te s  which were coated w ith  S i l ic a  Gel G, 250 mu (A nalteeh, I n c , ,  Wil­
mington, D e l.) .  A so lven t system o f ohloroform imethanol, 7>2 v /v  was used 
to  develop in  th e  f i r s t  dimension and d ilso b u ty l k e to n e taee tic  ao id i w ater, 
4 0 i25 i3 .7 , v /v /v , in  the  second dimension (56). The chromatograms were 
sprayed w ith a  so lu tio n  o f 1 ml o f O.ljt (w/v) Rhodamine 6 G in  methanol 
mixed w ith 25 ml o f 2 N ammonium hydroxide and examined w hile s t i l l  wet 
under long-wave u l t r a v io le t  l ig h t  (41 ). G a lac to lip ld s  show a  b r ig h t  pink 
fluorescence (4 1 ).
8 . Paper Chromatography o f  Hvdrolvsates
One ml samples o f th e  hydro lysa tes from th e  l ip id  f ra c tio n s  were 
app lied  in  a  band across one- h a lf  o f Whatman # 3 paper. One te n th  ml, 
each o f non-rad ioaotlve  0,01 M glucose and galactose  were placed in  l in e
Figure 2 , A pplication  o f Samples and Standards on Chromatography Paper,




w ith  th e  sample across th e  o ther h a lf  o f the  paper. The sample and s ta n ­
dards were overlapped in  th e  cen to r ( f ig u re  2 ) , Three so lven t systems 
were used to  develop th e  chromatograms by descending chromatography fo r  
48 and 72 hours, (45), The spots on th e  chromatograms mere loca ted  w ith 
th e  follow ing reag en ts i 1 , a n il in e  o xa la te  ( 0,9  ml a n il in e  in  100 ml O.iM 
ox a lic  a c id ) | 2 , a n il in e  hydrogen p h th a la te  (0,9  ml a n i l in e ,  1 ,6  g phtha- 
11c a c id  in  100 ml w ater sa tu ra te d  n -b u tan o l)i 3 . s i lv e r  n i t r a te  reagen t 
(0 .1  AgN0<j sa tu ra ted  so l ,  in  w ater and 20 v o l. acetone mixed w ith 0,5£
NaOH in  e thano l (45 ), Reagents 1 and 2 give a brown spo t w ith reducing 
sugars when heated  a t  105°C fo r  f i f te e n  minutes and blue fluorescence un­
d e r long wave u l t r a v io le t  l i g h t .  Sugars loca ted  w ith reagen t 3 were dark 
brown to  black on a  l ig h t  brown background.
The sample and overlap  hands (F igure 2) were c u t o u t and counted. 
Because both pyrid ine  and a lco h o l so lu tio n s  cause severe quenching, th e  
bands were checked only to  see whether r a d io a c t iv ity  were p resen t,
9 . Liquid S c in ti l l a t io n  Counting 
The la b e lle d  samples were counted in  a T ri Carb Liquid 
S c in t i l la t io n  Spectrom eter, S e rie s  314 £  (Packard Instrum ent Company,
In o . , La Grange, I l l i n o i s . )  A 100 u l  sample was placed on a  Whatman #  1 
f i l t e r  paper s t r i p  (14). The s t r ip s  were counted in  polyethylene v ia ls  
w ith  a  s o in t lU a tio n  so lven t m ixture o f  5 g/L PPO (2 , 5~Dlphynyloxasole) 
and 0 ,3  g/L o f P0P0P (1 ,4 -b is -  [2-(5-Phenylaxatoly 15} -Bensene) in  one l i t e r  
o f to lu e n e , A quench c o rre c tio n  curve was e s tab lish ed  using  C ^  standards 
(N uclear Chicago) (46 ). The samples were counted fo r  te n  minutes and th e  
count pe r minute per mg lam e lla r  l ip id  was ca lcu la ted  a f t e r  background 
count bad been su b trac ted .
The C***’ su b s tra te s  used in  th e se  experiments werei sodium b ic a r­
bonate C*** (New England Nuclear C orp., Boston, M aas,) w ith  a  sp e c if ic
1*.
a c t iv i ty  o f 18 .5  *o/«M| sodium aeetate-2-C ** (Mow England K uolear) w ith  
■ p ac ific  a c t iv i t ie s  o f 2 mo/oM and 52.5  nc/sM | end D-glnoose u . l .  
(Schwars B io research , Orangeburg, N, Y .) w ith  a  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  o f 
230 a n /d f.
10, S te r i l i ty  o f C h lo ro p last P rep ara tio n s
S te r ile  techn iques were used in  each e x p e rin e n ta l s te p  to  in su re  
th a t  p lan t m a te ria l and c h lo ro p la s t p rep a ra tio n s were fre e  from  b a c te r ia . 
A ll equipment was au toclaved  and p lan tin g  o f seeds was done in  a  s te r i le  
chamber. Seeds were soaked in  Clorox and sowed on autoc laved  medium in  
s t e r i l e  p e tr i  d ish e s . Seedlings and c h lo ro p la s t suspensions were held  in  
crushed ic e  du ring  th e  b r ie f  e x tra c tio n  period  ( 20 to  JO m in) and th e  su s­
pensions were cen trifu g ed  a t  A°C. For th e  o n e -h a lf to  one hour incuba­
t io n s , th e  co ld  suspensions were tra n s fe rre d  to  s te r i l e  f la s k s  and sealed  
b efo re  they  were warmed to  room tem peratu re . P la tin g  out techn iques 0 0  
to  check b a c te r ia l  contam ination in  seed lin g  hamogenates were used when 
n ecessary .
C en trifu g atio n  a t  1,000 x g made i t  l ik e ly  th a t  c h lo ro p la s t p e l­
l e t s  were e s s e n tia lly  f re e  from m itochondria s in ce  cen trifu g e  speeds used 
fo r  ob tain ing  p la n t m itochondria range from 15*000 x g to  1M>,000 x g 
(1 .5 0 ).
In  a d d itio n  to  th e se  experim ental m ethods, re p o rts  th a t  th e  l ip id  
compounds w ith  which th e se  experim ents a re  concerned a re  found ex c lu siv e ly  
in  c h lo ro p la s ts  (18,35*62,6h) gave assurance th a t  m itochondrial and b ac te ­
r i a l  compounds were n o t invo lved .
I H . RESULTS
1 . Chromatography P a tte rn s
Column Chromatography 
P a tte rn s  were e s ta b lish e d  f o r  oaoh chrom atographic method whloh 
p erm itted  ev a lu a tio n  of se p a ra tio n . Lama l i a r  l ip id s  were sep ara ted  In to  
s ix  fra c tio n s  on s i l ic ic  a c id  colum ns. The f i r s t  f ra c tio n  (A ), ch lo ro ­
form , contained most o f th e  pigment and some g a la c to se . The second fra c ­
tio n , (B ). ch loroform iacetone, which had th e  most g a lac to se  a lso  contained 
much pigm ent. The two p o la r l ip id  f ra c tio n s , chloroform tm ethanol (£ ) and 
m ethanol (F ) bo th  contained  g a la c to se . According to  Rosenberg. (46) th e  
l a s t  f ra c tio n  con ta in s m ost o f th e  phospho lip id . He a lso  rep o rted  some 
g alacto se  in  th e  chloroform  fra c tio n  (A ).
Thin Layer Chromatography 
The whole l ip id  f ra c tio n  and th e  s ix  f ra c tio n s  fro n  th e  column 
were analysed  by th in  la y e r  chrom atography. Spots which flu o resced  a 
b rig h t pink were found in  th e  whole l ip id  f ra c tio n  and th e  chloroform* 
acetone f ra c tio n  (B) (F igure 3 ).
Paper Chromatography 
The h y d ro ly sa tes from Experim ent I H  were ap p lied  to  Whatman # 3 
paper a s shown in  F igure 2 . Rg v a lu es fo r  th e  samples and a ga lacto se  
and a glncose standard a re  recorded In  Table 1 . O ther paper chromato­
gram s. on Whatman # 1 p ap er, were developed by ascending chrom atography, 
in  e th y l a ce ta te*  p y rid in e tw ate r (8*2*1 v /v /v ) . These chromatograms were 
n o t u se fu l fo r  Rg v a lu es because o f  th e  slew  movement o f th e  sug ar, b u t 
d id  give sons in d ic a tio n  o f th e  r e la tiv e  con o en tratio n s o f g a lacto se
16*
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F igure 3 Thin lay e r Chronatograais o f Unhydrolyaed L ip id  Samples
p = pigment 
g = galactolipid
x  startx  start
Whole Lipid Fraction 8
Scale: 1cm=2 cm
Table l i  Paper Chrcaaatography o f L ip id  H ydrolysates 
Rg to loos (d istan ce  sawple tra v e ls  from o rig in /d is ta n c e  glucose tra v e ls  froa* o rig in  x  100). Descending 
ch ro— togrepfay on Whataan #  3 paper fo r  48 hours.
Solvent P lgpsnt G a lse to lip id  P o lar L ip id  G alactose Glucose
H ydrolysate Hydro ly sa te  H ydrolysate
A. 2-propanolt
w ater 87 8? 87 87 100
160*40
B. e th y l aceta te*
pyridine* 77 77 77 77 100
w ater 8*2*1
C. 2-prepanolt
n-butanol* 88 88 88 88 100
w ater 14i2*4
19.
among th e  s ix  f ra c tio n s , Da c reasin g  o o n cen tre tlo n s o f g e lac to se  Asso­
c ia te d  w ith  th e  l ip id  f ra c tio n s  were i B( g a la c to lip id j A, pigm entj Ct 
g a lae to lip id *  E, p o la r l ip id  i F , p o lar l ip id .
2 . Srperl—n+ T« Tj—n « r  I^ptds f r e t  lehalleri SaaHHw^
F a rt I t  In co rp o ra tio n  o f Sodium-bicarbonate-C***
Five and one h a lf  aM (100 pc) o f sodium bicarbonate-C *** were used 
to  la b e l th e  tobacco seed lin g s. There were th re e  t r i a l s  conducted fo r  
P a rt 1 o f th is  experim ent. In  each t r i a l ,  te n  d ish es o f two week o ld  
seed lin g s were u sed . One h a lf  o f th ese  seed lin g s was incubated w ith  50 
pc o f th e  C -b icarb o n ate  in  th e  l ig h t and th e  o th e r h a lf  was plaoed In  
th e  dark  b efo re  being  incubated  w ith  50 pc o f th e  su b s tra te . In  T ria ls  
1 and 2 , seed lin g s which were used In  dark  t e s ts  were placed in  th e  dark 
fo r  3 hours befo re  la b e llin g  and those  which were used in  T r ia l 3 were 
placed In  th e  dark  1 hour b efo re  in cu b a tio n . In  a l l  t r i a l s ,  seed lin g s 
were incubated  w ith  C *^-bicarbonate fo r  1 hour.
R esu lts f ro a  t r i a l s  w ith  th e  l ig h t  and dark  incubated seed lin g s 
(T ables 2 ,3 ) show th a t  in co rp o ra tio n  o f  from b icarbonate In to  lam el­
l a r  l ip id  i s  dependent upon l ig h t  energy . In  T r ia l 3 , In  which seed lin g s 
used fo r  dark  t e s t s  were p laced  in  th e  d ark  fo r  1 hour before la b e llin g ,
4 I*
th e re  was in co rp o ra tio n  o f C in to  a l l  l ip id  f ra c tio n s  (Table 3 ) . le v e ls  
o f a c t iv i ty  in  T r ia ls  1 and 2 were much low er fo r  th e  dark th an  fo r  th e  
l ig h t  (T ables 2 ,3 )*  and th e re  was no a c t iv i ty  in  hydrolysed p o rtio n s  of 
th e  p o la r l ip id s .
Average in co rp o ra tio n  in to  whole l ip id  fra c tio n s  o f th e  l ig h t  
samples was 69 tlm ss a s g re a t a s  th e  average in co rp o ra tio n  in to  c o rre s­
ponding fra c tio n s  o f th e  d ark  samples (Table 4 ) . The g re a te s t d iffe re n c e s  
o f l ig h t  t d ark  Inco rp o ra tio n  a re  ev id en t In  th e  g a lac to se  p o rtio n s . In cu r-
Tabla 2 1 l ig h t  Incubated Seedlings
i&
A ctiv ity  le v e ls  o f C -b icarbonate  Incorpo ration  In  counts per M n p er eg whole Is  we l i a r  l ip id  in to  l ig h t 
incubated N iootlana seed lings f re e  T ria ls  1*2 and 3 . A c tiv ity  i s  recorded fo r  whole l ip id  frac tio n s*  th e  
unhydrolysed l ip id  fra c tio n s  and th e  galao tose p o rtio n s o f th ese  frac tio n s*  Incubation  tin e  was 1 hour* 
Seedlings ware lab e lle d  w ith 50 pc o f C ^ -b icarb o n ato .
T r ia l 1 T r ia l  2 T ria l 3
F raction s Unhvd. G al. Untod. G al. Unhvd. G al.
Whole l ip id  fra c tio n 12,988 16,759 26,571
A* pigeon11 n e u tra l l ip id  f 
g a le c to lip id 7.167 2*097 6*607 2,10b 5,356 1,912
B» g a la e to lip id ; p igean t 6,397 719 2,905 1.362 8,164 2,768
C. g a la e to lip id y *6 30 1*83 ?8b 1,309 288
D* unknown lip id 631 0 251 663 1,901 261
S* p o lar l ip id 1.352 165 2,338 756 3,905 921
F . p o la r l ip id 1*681 556 2*296 1,20b 3.756 1,302
Table 3» Dark Incubated Seedlings
«h
ic t lv i ty  le v e ls  o f ( r  -b icarbonate  in  counts per e ln  per eg whole l ip id  fo r  dark incubated seed lings tram 
T ria ls  1 ,2  and 3 . Seedlings fo r  T r ia ls  1 and 2 were placed in  th e  dark  3 hours befo re  in cu b atio n i in  T r ia l 
3 , 1 hour. A c tiv ity  i s  recorded f o r  whole l ip id  f ra c tio n s , th e  unhydrolyaed l ip id  fra c tio n s  and th e  galactose  
p o rtio n s o f th ese  f ra c tio n s . Incubation  t in s  was 1 hour. Seedlings were la b e lle d  w ith  50 pc C ^^-bicarbonate.
T r ia l 1___________________ T r ia l 2________________T ria l 3
F raction Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. Gal. Unhvd. _Gal.
Whole l ip id  fra c tio n 323 107 360
A. p igeon t; n e u tra l lip id f  
g a la e to lip id 68 211 82 0 1,182 , 98
B. g a la e to lip id | p ignent 361 0 261 172 716 190
C. g a la e to lip id 200 0 352 3* 1,146 30
D. unknown l ip id 0 0 262 61 213 48
£ . p o lar l ip id 210 0 363 0 1,744 22
F . p o la r l ip id 229 0 287 0 1,006 54
Table h i Average A c tiv ity  and Light!D ark R atio  
Average a c t iv i t ie s  in  counts par s in  p e r ag whole l ip id  and th e  ra tio s  o f a c t iv i t ie s ,  l ig h t (dark , fo r  th e
4k
fra c tio n s  fra n  seed lings la b e lle d  w ith  C -b ica rb o n ate . Data derived  fro n  Tables 2 and 3*
L ight Dark LitfhtiDaric
F raction s Unhvd. G al. Unhyd. G al. Unhvd. G al.
Whole l ip id  fra c tio n 18,106 263 69 »1
A. pigeon t |  n e u tra l l ip id f  
g a la e to lip id 6,369 2,038 i m 103 15*1 2 0 il
B. g a la e to lip id i p igaen t 5,815 1,609 121 13*1 l h i l
C, g a la e to lip id 713 367 566 21 1*1 17*1
D, tmknoan l ip id 861 301 158 36 5*1 81I
E. p o lar l ip id 2,332 607 772 7 3*1 86 t l
F . p o lar l ip id 2,578 1,021 508 18 5*1 56*1
23.
p o ra tio n  In to  th e  g alacto se  fro n  th e  p ignen t end th e  g a la e to lip id  f ra c tio n s  
ranged fro a  I h i l  to  20i l .  The n o st obvious l ig h t  dependency fo r  in*  
co rp o ra tio n  In to  g a lac to se  i s  seen In  th e  g a lac to se  fro n  th e  p o la r l ip id s ,  
86 i l  and 561I .  The corresponding unhydrolyssd fra c tio n s  o f p o la r l ip id  
show only 3 s i and 5*1# lig h tsd a rk , d ifferen ces*  T his In d ic a te s  th a t th e re  
i s  a  g re a te r  need fo r  l ig h t  energy In  th e  sy n th e sis  o f sugar th an  th e re  
i s  fo r  th e  a ttao h ed  p o la r l ip id  when b icarbonate  i s  th e  su b s tra te .
P a rt 2* In co rp o ra tio n  o f S o d lu n -ao eta te -2 -C ^
S o d iu n -ace ta te -2 -C * \ w ith  sp e c if ic  a c t iv i t ie s  o f 2 mo/xH (T ria ls  
1 and 2) and 52*5 mo/wH (T ria l 3) was used to  la b e l H icotiana seedlings* 
Tw enty-five uc were used fo r  each l ig h t  and dark  p o rtio n  o f T r ia ls  1 ,2  
and 3* Since t r i a l s  w ith  b icarb on ate  In d ica ted  th a t  re s id u a l aw rants o f 
energy fro n  photosyn thesis ren a in  fo r  about 1 to  3 h o u rs, seed lin g s which 
were used In  dark  t e s t s  were placed In  th e  dark 2b hours b efo re  lab e llin g *
The in co rp o ra tio n  o f c l^ -a e e ta te  in to  lan e  l i a r  l ip id  was n o t as 
c le a r ly  dependent upon l ig h t  energy (T ables 5»6)* la  whole l ip id  f ra c ­
t io n s , a c t iv i ty  la  th e  dark  was n e a rly  equal to  th a t  In  th e  lig h t*  A cti­
v i ty  le v e ls  fo r  p igeen t and g a la e to lip id  f ra c tio n s  were h ig h er in  th e  
l ig h t  (Table 7 ) , b u t p o la r l ip id  f ra c tio n s  fro n  th e  dark  had wore a c t i ­
v i ty  than  p o la r l ip id s  f ro a  th e  l ig h t .  R a tio s , l ig h ts  d ark , were n o t 
g re a te r  th an  2 si except fo r  th e  unknown l ip id  (D) which was 1*6. Count 
le v e ls  fo r  t h i s  p a r tic u la r  f ra c tio n  were In c o n s is te n t throughout th e  ex­
po r in e n t.
A c tiv ity  le v e ls  found In  g a lac to se  p o rtio n s  o f  th e  l ip id s  a re  
g re a te r  In  th e  l ig h t  th an  In  th e  dark  (Table 7)* A oowparison o f lig h ts  
dark  r a t io s  frost b icarbonate w ith  th o se  fro n  a c e ta te  (Table 8 ) , shows 
th a t  In co rp o ra tio n  o f C**’ fro n  b icarbonate  i s  such nore dependent upon
Table 5> L ight Incubated Seedlings 
1*A c tiv ity  le v e ls  o f sod iua-aeetata-2-C  inco rp o ra tio n  in  counts per e in  p er eg ehole la a w lls r l ip id  fo r  
l ig h t  incubated seed lings f re e  T ria ls  1 ,2  and 3* A c tiv ity  i s  given fo r  th e  whole l ip id  f ra c tio n s , th e  un- 
hydrolyeed l ip id  fra c tio n s  and fo r  th e  galactose  p o rtio n  o f th ese  f ra c tio n s . Incubation  fo r  1 hour w ith
25 po sodiun-acetate-2-C 1*
T ria l 1 T r ia l 2 M f i L l
F ractions Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al.
Whole l ip id  fra c tio n s 26,258 32,000 23.307
Ai p igeen tf n e u tra l l ip id  t 
g a la e to lip id 3,03* 500 7,096 1,*92 2,*98 559
6 . g a la e to lip id 1 pignent 6,3*1 500 1,069 858 3,63* *32
C, g a la e to lip id 2,620 0 230 512 317 189
D. unknown l ip id 1,793 0 192 *0* 39* 281
E. p o lar l ip id 7,793 672 9,7*2 2,761 1,629 622
? . p o lar l ip id *,862 637 5,338 *.275 1,728 1,158
Table 61 Dark Ineubatad Seedlings 
A c tiv ity  le v e ls  o f sodiun-aoetate-2-C *1* Incorporation  In  counts per * in  per ng whole la n o lln r  l ip id  fo r  
HlopMsw* soedllngs In  tbo  d ark . A c tiv ity  la  given fo r  the  whole lip d d  f ra c tio n s , th e  unhydrolysed l ip id  
f ra c tio n s  and fo r  th e  galactose p o rtio n s o f th ese  fra c tio n s . Incubation fo r  1 hour w ith 25 pe sod iun-acetate  
2-C14.
T r ia l 1 T ria l 2 T ria l 3
F raction s Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al.
Whole l ip id  fra c tio n 28.452 12,952 37.106
A. p ignent |  n e u tra l l ip id  |  
g a la e to lip id 952 214 3,295 595 3.213 300
6 . g a la e to lip id  i pignent 1*238 71 558 413 5.085 556
C. g a la e to lip id 1,023 95 213 295 251 179
D. unknoMi lip id 1,904 0 175 138 11.521 179
S . p o la r l ip id 3,928 547 5.883 491 11.304 819
F. p o la r l ip id 14.976 3.000 1,763 1.138 6,904 1.368
Table ? i Average A c tiv ity  and l ig h t  I Dark R atios
Average a c t iv i t ie s  per ag whole la e e lla r  l ip id  and th e  ra tio s  o f a c t iv i t ie s ,  lig h ttd a rk ,fo r  th e  fra c tio n s  
fro a  H ieotlana seedUng* la b e lle d  w ith  so d iu a -ac e ta te -2 -C ^ .
Idjfrt- . Perk L ig h t»Dark
F raction s Onhvd. G al. Unhvd. _  Q iL _ Unhvd. Gal,
Whole l ip id  fra c tio n 27,188 26,170 I l l
A. p ignen tt n e u tra l l ip id  
g a la e to lip id 4,205 850 2,487 370 2 il 2 tl
B. g a la e to lip id | p ignent 3,681 577 2,294 347 2 tl 2 tl
C. g a la e to lip id 1,056 23d 499 190 2 il 2 il
0 , unknown lip id 793 228 4,533 102 l i6 2»1
£ , p o lar l ip id 6,388 1,352 7,038 619 I t l 2 il
F , p o lar l ip id 3,976 2,023 7,881 1,835 1 12 111
27.
upon l ig h t  energy than  I s  In co rp o ra tio n  of a c e ta te -C * \
ik
P a rt 3 i In co rp o ra tio n  o f  C -g lu co se
A p relim in ary  t e s t  w ith  uniform ly la b e lle d  D-gluoose shooed th a t
glucose can be Incorporated  In to  ch lo ro p le s t la n e lla r  l ip id  (Table 9 ) .
Seedlings used in  both l ig h t  and dark  te s ts  were la b e lle d  w ith  2 ,5  uc o f
C ^ -g lu eo se  w ith  a  sp e c ific  a c t iv i ty  o f 230 m c/#f. L igh t i dark r a t io s  fo r
Ikunhydrolysed l ip id  f ra c tio n s  in d ic a te  th a t  in co rp o ra tio n  o f C in to  
lane l i a r  l ip id  fro a  glucose i s  n o t dependent upon lig h t energy. Only 
f ra c tio n  B,which i s  m ainly g a la e to lip id . showed g re a te r in co rp o ra tio n  in  
th e  l ig h t  thah  in  th e  d a rk .
3 . Experim ent U t  In co rp o ra tio n  of CA in to  L an e lla r 
L ip id  by Iso la te d  C h lo ro p lests in  th e  L ight
4 k
Iso la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  were Incubated w ith  100 uo C r-b ic a rb o n a te  
o r w ith  50 uc sodiua a c e t a t e f o r  one hour in  th e  l ig h t .  Three t r i a l s  
were run fo r  each s u b s tra te . R a d io a c tiv ity  found in  each t r i a l  fo r  th e  
seven lip id  sam ples from th e  lam ellae and fo r  g alacto se  a sso c ia ted  w ith  
th e  l ip id s  i s  rep o rted  in  T ables 10 and 11 and compared in  Table 12 and 
F igure k .
Average a c tiv i ty  in  th e  whole l ip id  f ra c tio n  from a c e ta te  la b e lle d  
c h lo ro p la s ts  was fiv e  t ls n s  a s  g re a t a s  th e  corresponding f ra c tio n  from 
c h lo ro p la s ts  la b e lle d  w ith  b icarbonate  (Table 1 2 ). A c tiv ity  In  th e  p ig­
ment f ra c tio n  (A) was a ls o  g re a te r from a c e ta te  la b e lle d  c h lo ro p la s ts . 
In co rp o ra tio n  in to  th e  g a la e to lip id  f ra c tio n  (B) was approxim ately th e  
same w ith  both  su b s tra te s . A c tiv ity  was tw ice a s  high from b icarbonate  
in  one g a la e to lip id  f ra c tio n  (C) and in  th e  f i r s t  o f th e  p o la r l ip id  f ra c ­
t io n s  (B ), The l a s t  o f th e  p o lar l ip id  f ra c tio n s  (F) showed th e  same
lkr a t io  o f In co rp o ra tio n  from  th e  two su b s tra te s . In co rpora tion  o f C* in -
Table 8 1 Light*Dark R atios fo r  C ^-B icarbonate and C*^-Acetate 









a c e ta te  
Light*Dark
whole l ip id  fra c tio n
A. pignent} n e u tra l lip id )  
g a la e to lip id
B. g a la e to lip id | pignent
C. g a la e to lip id
D. tmknonn l ip id
E. p o lar l ip id




























Table 91 C -Glucose Incorporation  in to  lan w llar L ipid
14
A c tiv ity  le v e ls  fo r  a  p re lln ln ax y  experim ent w ith  C -g lu co se. H icotlana tabacun seed lin g s Incubated 
fo r  1 hoar w ith  2 .5  p c , l ig h t , and 2 .5  P°» dark . A c tiv ity  i s  repo rted  fo r  unhydrolyaed l ip id  f ra c tio n s  on ly .
JdSfat Dark lig h t»Dark
F ractio n s Unhydrolysed Unhrdrolvsod
whole l ip id  fra c tio n
A. p ig nen tt n e u tra l l ip id  
g a la e to lip id
B. g a la e to lip id i pignent
C. g a la e to lip id
D. unknown lip id  
S . p o la r l ip id  





















Table 10* Iso la te d  C h lo ro p lasts, Sodium B icarbonate -  
Ic tiT ity  le v e ls  fo r  sodium bicarbonate Incorporation  In  counts p er sdn per mg whole la n s lla r  l ip id  fro n  
iso la te d  lic o tla n a  c h lo ro p la s ts , A c tiv ity  rep o rted  fo r  whole l ip id  f ra c tio n s , unhydrolyaed l ip id  fra c tio n s  
and fo r  th e  galactose  p o rtio n  o f th ese  f ra c tio n s . Incubation  fo r  1 hour w ith  100 pc C -b icarbonate  in  th e  
l ig h t .
Trial 1________________Trial 2__________________ ^
fra c tio n s Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al. Unhvd, G al.
Whole l lp ld  fra c tio n s 920 710 334
A, p ignen ti n e u tra l lip id *  
g a la e to lip id 386 148 130 672 295 158
i
B. g a la e to lip ld t pignent 458 135 212 505 348 167
C. g a la o te lip id 231 0 215 163 387 132
0 . unknown lip id 128 0 199 0 544 0
E. p o lar l ip id 299 0 373 248 675 92
F. p o lar l ip id 280 187 603 445 412 163
Table lit Isolated Chloroplasts, Sodiu*-Acetate-2-C^
Activity levels for sodiun-aoetate-2-C  ^incorporatian In counts per nin per eg whole laewllar lipid into 
Isolated Hlcotlana chloroplasts* Activity reported for whole lipid fractions, unhydrolysed lipid fractions 
and for the galactose portion of these fractions. Incubation for 1 hour with 50 pc sodiun-acetate-2-C*** in 
the light.
Trial 1___________________Trial 2________________Trial 3
F ractions Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al.
Whole l ip id  fra c tio n s 2,663 3,573 3.908
A, pignent} n e u tra l lip id }  
g a la e to lip id 668 250 568 211 1,183 309
B, g a lae to lip id }  pignent 441 527 186 172 364 270
C, g a la e to lip id 36 509 38 54 270 204
D. unknown lip id 95 327 0 0 361 345
S . p o lar l lp ld 281 472 466 71 364 190
F, p o lar l ip id 809 618 383 194 384 279
Table 12* Average A c tiv ity  and HaHCOgiAcetate R atios 
Average a c t iv i t ie s  p ar ng whole T sn e llar l ip id  and th e  r a tio s  o f a e t iv l t le s , NaHCOy A cetate , fo r  l ip id  
eanplos fro a  ia o la ta d  B leo tlana c h lo ro p la s ts . Data derived  fro a  Tables 10 and 11.
NaHCOg A catata laHCO^ * A cetate
F ractio n s Unhvd. G al.___________Cntod. G al.__________Onhyd.______G al.
whole l ip id  fra c tio n s  654 3*381 1*5
A. p ig n en t| n e u tra l lip id *
g a la e to lip id  270 326 806 257 1*3 1*1
B. g a la e to lip id  * pignent 339 269 330 323 1*1 1*1
C. g a la e to lip id  278 98 115 256 2*1 1*2
D. unknown l ip id  290 0 152 224 2*1 0
E. p o la r l ip id  449 113 270 244 2*1 1 *2
F. p o la r l ip id  432 265 525 364 1*1 1*1
33.
Figure Comparison o f C ^ -b ica rb o n a te  and C ^ -a c e ta te  In co rp o ra tio n  
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to  tho g a lac to se  p o rtio n  fro *  b icarbo n ate  and fro n  a c e ta te  was 1 i l , ex­
cep t fo r  th e  th ird  g a la e to lip id  f ra c tio n  (C) and th e  f i r s t  p o la r l ip id  
f ra c tio n  (E ) where th e  r a t io  was 1 (2 , b ic a rb o n a te ta c e ta te ,
Ik
Two p relim inary  t r i a l s  w ith  C -g lu co se  (Table 13) showed th a t  
whole l ip id  f ra c tio n s  had a c t iv i t ie s  a t  th e  sane le v e ls  a s  th e  co rre s­
ponding f ra c tio n s  f re e  a c e ta te  (Table 1 2 ), Only th e  unhydrolysed l ip id  
f ra c tio n s  were counted* In co rp o ra tio n  In to  p ig een t and g a la e to lip id  was 
low compared to  in co rp o ra tio n  in to  th ese  f ra c tio n s  fro n  a c e ta te . The 
l a s t  p o la r l ip id  f ra c tio n  showed th e  h ig h es t le v e l o f in co rp o ra tio n  of 
C ^ -g lu c o se , such h ig her than  any o f th e  o th e r frac tio n s*
4 . Experiment U I i  In co rpo ra tio n  o f C*** b r Iso la te d  
C h lo ro p lasts in  th e  i M  in  th e  Dark
P a rt 1 1 Incubation  w ith  C ^-g luo o se
P relim inary  te s ts  w ith  g lu co se -C ^ in  Experim ents I  and I I  (Tables
\9*13) shewed th a t  C fro *  g lucose i s  in co rpo ra ted  in to  lam e lla r l ip id  
bo th  by seed lin g s and by Iso la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts . There was wore ln o o r-
4 It
p o ra tlo n  o f  C -glucose in to  lam ella r l ip id  in  th e  dark  th an  in  th e  l ig h t  
(Table 9 ) .
In  Experim ent I I I*  P a rt 1* is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  were incubated  
litw ith  10 pc o f C -g lu co se , uniform ly la b e lle d . In  th e  l ig h t  and dark fo r  
1 hour. The l ip id  f ra c tio n s  were co n so lida ted  and analysed  a s  th re e  f ra c ­
tio n s  ra th e r  th an  a s  s ix  sep ara te  f ra c tio n s . The th re e  f ra c tio n s  a r e ( l )  
p ig n en ti n e u tra l l ip id  (form erly  A )| (2 ) g a la e to lip id  (fo rm erly  B and C )t 
and (3 ) p o la r l ip id  (fo rm erly  E and F ),
Iso la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  in co rp o ra te  more C ^-g ln co se  in to  th e  whole 
l ip id  f ra c tio n  in  th e  dark  than  in  th e  l ig h t  (Table 1 4 ). T his i s  a lso  
th e  ease w ith  th e  p o la r l ip id . In co rp o ra tio n  o f glucose in to  th e  pigment
litTable 131 Iso la te d  C h lo ro p lasts, C -Glucose 
A c tiv ity  le v e ls  o f C ^-g lucose  inco rp o ra tio n  In to  th e  laws l i a r  l ip id  o f iso la te d  Htcot^»»» c h lo ro p la s ts . 
Tho c h lo ro p lss ts  ware incubated w ith  10 pc C***-glncose fo r  1 hoar under l ig h t cond itio n al The a c tiv ity  
fo r  tho  tmhydrolysed l ip id  f ra c tio n s  froai two t r i a l s  a re  rep o rted . Average a c tiv ity  i s  g iven .
T r ia l 1 T r ia l 2 Average
F raction
whole l ip id  fra c tio n 3,79* 2,266 3,030
A. pignent) n e u tra l lip id )  
g a la e to lip id 214 65 139
B. g a la e to lip id ) pignent 176 66 121
C. g a la e to lip id 36 113 75
D. unknown lip id 37 *3 40
B. p o la r l ip id 179 565 372
F. p o lar l ip id 1,435 4?0 953
37.
and g a la e to lip id  fra c tio n s  I s  Much la s s  th an  in to  th e  p o la r l ip id  in  both  
th e  l ig h t  and d a rk ,
14The g re a te s t amount o f In co rp o ra tio n  o f C .g lu co se  in to  g alac­
to se  i s  in  th e  g a lac to se  p o rtio n  o f th e  dark  p o la r l ip id  f ra c tio n . The 
lam est le v e l o f a c t iv i ty  in  g a lac to se  was in  th e  g a la e to lip id  f ra c tio n  o f 
l ig h t  incubated  c h lo ro p la s ts  (Table 1 4 ). The h ig h es t co n cen tra tio n  o f 
g a lac to se  i s  In  th is  f ra c tio n  (2 ) according to  paper chromatograms. I t  
was in d ic a te d  in  previous experim ents, b u t i s  q u ite  s tr ik in g  in  E xperi­
ment H I ,  th a t  h igh  le v e ls  o f in co rp o ra tio n  In  th e  g a lac to se  p o rtio n  do 
n o t co incide w ith  th e  h ig h est amounts o f g a la c to se . These d a ta  a re  sum­
m arised and compared in  T ables 16 and 17 and in  Figure 5.
14P a rt 2 t Incubation  w ith  Sodium -acetate-2-C
The d iffe re n c e s  between l ig h t  and dark  in co rp o ra tio n  o f  a c e ta te  
were no t g re a t In  Experiment 1 , There were in d ic a tio n s  th a t  c h lo ro p la s ts  
could sy n th esise  compounds from a c e ta te  in  th e  d ark  a s  w e ll as in  th e  
l ig h t .
For Experiment H I ,  P a rt 2 , Iso la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  were incubated 
in  th e  l ig h t  and dark  w ith  50 pe o f C ^ -a c e ta te . In co rp o ra tio n  o f ace­
ta te  was g re a te r  in  th e  dark  th an  in  th e  l ig h t  w ith  a l l  f ra c tio n s  (Table 
1 5 ). The d iffe re n c e s  in  a c t iv i ty  among th e  f ra c tio n s  a re  n o t a s  g re a t 
w ith  a c e ta te  a s  w ith  g lucose, a lth o ug h , a g a in , th e  p o la r l ip id  f ra c tio n  
shows th e  h ig h es t le v e l o f in co rp o ra tio n .
There were re la tiv e ly  h igh  le v e ls  o f a c t iv i ty  in  g a lac to se  from 
p ig nen t and from g a la e to lip id s  w ith  h ig h e s t in co rp o ra tio n  found in  g alac­
to se  from p o la r l ip id s  in  th e  d a rk .
The average le v e l o f C*1* in co rp o ra tio n  from a c e ta te  was le s s  than  
from  glucose in  th e  whole l ip id  f ra c tio n  (Table 1 6 ). T his lower le v e l 
nay be due p rim a rily  to  h igher la b e llin g  o f p o la r l ip id s  by g lucose.
Table 141 L ight and Dark Incorporation  o f C ^-G lnoose 
A c tiv ity  In  counts p ar adn par mg o f whole law e lla r l ip id . Iso la te d  M icotiana c h lo ro p las ts  ware ineubatad 
In  th e  l ig h t  and in  th e  dark w ith  10 pa o f C ^-g luco se  fo r  1 hoar.
____________________    T r ia l 1___________________ T r ia l  2 T r ia l  3
F ractions Onhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al. Unhvd. G al.
LIGHT t -
whole l ip id  fra c tio n 2.272 3,436 3,733
1* pignent} n e u tra l lip id }  
g a la e to lip id 6b 835 532 46 211 352
2 . g a lae to lip id }  pignent 90 99 435 43 243 79
3* p o la r l ip id 627 507 2.329 1.958 487 503
DARKi
whole l ip id  fra c tio n
1 . p ig nan ti n e u tra l l ip id  |  
g a la e to lip id










Table 15i L ight and Sark Inco rporation  o f Sodiun-Acetato-2-C*^
A c tiv ity  in  counts p er n in  per ng whole la n e ! ta r  l ip id . Iso la te d  H ieotiana o h lo ro p lasts were incubated  w ith  
50 pc o f sodiun aceta te-2 -C  In  th e  l ig h t  and in  th e  dark fo r  1 hour.
T r ia l 1___________________ T r ia l 2________________T ria l 3
F ractions Unhyd. G al. Unhyd. G al. Unhyd. G al.
UQHTi
whole l ip id  fra c tio n 859 1,563 3,107
1 . p ignentf n e u tra l l ip id  
g a la e to lip id 15* 118 263 67 663 297
2 . g a la e to lip id  1 p ignent 187 220 302 205 441 277
3 . p o la r l ip id 250 3*5 606 376 1,021 650
DARKi
whole l ip id  fra c tio n 1,398 2,566 5,747
1 . p ignent 1 n e u tra l l ip id  
g a la e to lip id 207 176 365 202 714 987
2 . g a la e to lip id 1 pignent 268 168 507 216 1,094 344
3 . p o la r l ip id 255 187 1.511 447 1,983 1,200
Table 161 Average Incorpo ration  fro a  Glucose and A cetate 
Average Incorporation  o f C1*  in to  la w e lla r l ip id  and g alacto se  o f Iso la te d  ch lo ro p las ts  fro a  C ^-g lnoose 
and C **-acetate. Data derived  fro a  T ables 1* and 15.
Qlncose___________________________________ A cetate
F ractions Unhvd. Gal. Unhvd. G al.
LIGHTi
whole l ip id  fra c tio n 3,1*7 1,8*3
1 . pignent} n e u tra l lip id }  
g a la e to lip id 269 *11 360 161
2 . g a la e to lip id | pignent 256 7* 310 23*
3 . p o la r l ip id 1,1*7 989 626 *53
DARKi
whole l ip id  fra c tio n 7,125 3,237
1 . p ig n en tt n e u tra l lip id }  
g a la e to lip id 315 163 *29 *55
2 . g a la o to llp id i pignent 3*9 8* 623 2*5
3 . p o la r l ip id *,120 2,913 1,250 611
Table 17> L ight iDark R atios 
L igh ttdark  r a t io s  fo r  in co rp o ra tio n  In to  lane  l i a r  l ip id  o f iso la te d  c h lo ro p la s ta . C h loroplasts ware 
inottbatod w ith C ^-g lneo se  and C ^ -a c e ta te , Data derived  from Table 16,
___________________________________________ Unhvdrolrsed G alactose
Glncose A cetate Glucose A cetate
 F rac tio n s lig h ttd a rk __________ lig h t i dark_________ lig h t  i dark_________ lig h t t  dark
whole l ip id  fra c tio n I i2 1*2
1 . p ignent i n e u tra l l ip id  i 
g a la e to lip id 111 111 3*1 1*3
2 . g a la c to lip ld i pignent 111 1*2 111 l i l
3 . p o lar l ip id l ih l i2 i»3 H I
42
Figure 5 Comparison o f C *^-acetate  end G^^-glnoose In co rp o ra tio n  In to  
Is o la te d  C h lo rop lasts In  th e  L ight end Dark. Date fro *  
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44.
Average In co rp o ra tio n  frost a e a ta ta  was h ig h er than  from glucose in  p ig­
ment and g a lao to lip d d  fra c tio n s  in  both th e  l ig h t  and d ark . Average inco­
rp o ra tio n  in to  g a lac to se  frost C ^ -a c e ta te  was a lso  h ig her th an  f r e e  g lu ­
cose w ith  th e  f i r s t  two f ra c tio n s .
L ightiD ark R a tio s . Twice a s  each i s  in co rp o ra ted  in to  whole 
l ip id  in  th e  dark  a s  in  th e  l ig h t  frost both  su b s tra te s  (Table 1 7 ). There 
was a  1 i t  r a t io  o f in co rp o ra tio n  fo r  pigment f ra c tio n s  frost th e  two subs­
t r a te s  and fo r  th e  g a la c to lip id  f ra c tio n  frost g lu co se. G a lae to lip id  from 
a c e ta te  was la b e lle d  in  a  I i2  r a t io ,  lig h ttd a rk . P o la r l ip id s  inco rpora ted  
glucose in  a  I i4  r a t io  and a c e ta te  in  a  I i 2 ( lig h ttd a rk , r a t io .
A c tiv ity  from C -g lu co se  was found in  g a lac to se  in  a  3*1» l ig h t  t 
d a rk , r a t io  in  th e  pigment fra c tio n *  111 in  th e  g a la c to lip id  f ra c tio n  and 
1*3 in  th e  p o la r l ip id  f r a c tio n . G alactose from th e  pigment f ra c tio n  
la b e lle d  w ith  C ^ -a c e ta te  showed a I 13, l ig h t  td a rk , r a t io  and 111 in  both  
th e  g a la c to lip id  and p o la r l ip id  f ra c tio n s .
IV. DISCUSSION
Review o f R esu lts
Experiment I t  In ta c t Seedlings 
The r e s u l ts  In  Experiment I ,  In  which H lco tlana tabacum seed lin g s 
were Incubated w ith  C ^ -b ica rb o n a te  and C ^ -a c e ta te  In  th e  l ig h t  and d ark , 
show th a t  th ese  su b s tra te s  can be Incorporated  in to  both  lam ella r l ip id s  
and th e  g a lac to se  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th ese  l ip id s .
When C1^-b icarbo n ate  was used , most o f th e  in co rp o ra tio n  was in  
pigment and g a la c to lip id  f ra c tio n s . A c tiv ity  in  p o lar l ip id  f ra c tio n s  
was r e la tiv e ly  h ig h , b u t was about one h a lf  th a t  in  pigment and g a la c to - 
l i p i d .
Acetate-C***- was in co rpo ra ted  in to  th e  same f ra c tio n s , bu t a c t i ­
v i ty  was h ig h es t in  p o la r l ip id .  H igher a c tiv ity  le v e ls  in  p o la r l ip id
14were a lso  apparen t when C -g lucose was used , although  o v e ra ll a c t iv i ty
le v e ls  were low er w ith  glucose th an  w ith  th e  o th er two su b s tra te s .
14The h ig h est le v e l o f a c t iv i ty  in  g a lac to se  from C -b icarb o n ate
was found in  th e  p ig m en t-g a lae to lip id  f ra c tio n . There was con sid erab le
14ra d io a c tiv ity  in  th e  g a lac to se  from p o la r l ip id . A cetate-C  was a lso  
used by th e  p la n t to  make g a la c to se , w ith  th e  g re a te s t amount o f in co r­
p o ra tio n  found in  g a lac to se  from th e  p o la r l ip id .
In co rp o ra tio n  o f b icarbonate  in to  l ip id  fra c tio n s  was la rg e ly  de­
pendent upon Incubation  o f th e  seed lin g s in  th e  l ig h t .  Pigment and galac­
to lip id  showed a  much g re a te r l ig h t  to  dark  d iffe ren c e  than  d id  p o la r 
l ip id .  W ith C ^ -a c e ta te , th is  l ig h t  to  dark  d iffe re n c e  i s  no t a s  ev id e n t, 
a lthough th e  a c t iv i ty  i s  tw ice a s  high in  pigment and g a la c to lip id  in  the  
l ig h t .  In co rp o ra tio n  o f a c e ta te  in to  p o la r l ip id  was tw ice as h igh  in
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the  d a rk .
14From th e  one t e s t  w ith  C -g lu co se , i t  appeared th a t more glucose 
I s  in co rp o ra ted  in  th e  dark  than  in  th e  l ig h t . The g re a te s t d iffe ren c e  
was apparen t In  th e  p o la r l ip id  f r a c tio n , where a c t iv i ty  was fo u r tim es 
a s  h igh  in  th e  d a rk .
The l ig h t  to  dark  d iffe ren c e  was most s tr ik in g  when g a lac to se  
from seed lin g s incubated w ith  b icarbonate  was measured fo r  a c tiv ity .
The in co rp o ra tio n  of C ^ -b io a rb o n a te  in to  g a lac to se  from  pigment and 
g a la c to lip id  was enhanced by l ig h t  incu batio n  from  14 to  20 tim es as much 
as in  th e  d a rk . G alactose froa p o la r l ip id  had 56 to  86 tim es as much a c t i ­
v ity  In  th e  l ig h t  a s in  th e  dark when b icarbonate was th e  su b s tra te .
la rg e  l ig h t  to  dark  d iffe re n c e s  were n o t a s  apparen t in  g a lac to se  
14b u i l t  from  C -a c e ta te . Twice a s  much in co rp o ra tio n  in to  g alac to se  
occurred in  th e  l ig h t  w ith  pigL snt and g a la c to lip id . There was tw ice as 
much a c tiv ity  in  g a lac to se  from th e  p o la r l ip id  in  th e  d ark .
Experiment I I 1 Iso la te d  C h lo ro p lasts in  th e  L igh t
14 14C -b icarb o n ate  and C -a c e ta te  were both e ffe c tiv e  su b s tra te s
fo r  lam e lla r sy n th esis  by is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  Incubated in  the  l ig h t .
A cetate was a b e tte r  su b s tra te  th an  b icarbonate  fo r  whole l ip id , pigment
(A) and p o la r l ip id  (F ). In  two f ra c tio n s , g a la c to lip id  (C) and p o la r
l ip id  (E ), th e re  was more a c t iv i ty  from b ica rb o n ate .
A cetate was an e ffe c tiv e  su b s tra te  fo r  sy n th e sis  o f  g a lac to se  by
c h lo ro p la s ts . Except fo r g a lac to se  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  pigment f ra c tio n
(A ), where th e re  was s l ig h tly  more a c tiv i ty  from  b ica rb o n ate , a c t iv ity
was h igher from a c e ta te  th an  from  b ica rb o n ate . Two te s t s  w ith  is o la te d
14c h lo ro p la s ts  la b e lle d  w ith  C -g lucose show th a t  glucose i s  a lso  a  good 
su b s tra te  fo r  sy n th e sis  o f  lam ella r l ip id s .
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Experim ent I I I i  Iso la te d  C h lo rop lasts In  th e  L ight and Dark 
Iso la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  s e re  incubated  w ith  C ^ -a c e ta te  and 
glucose In  th s  l ig h t  and d a rk . R esu lts from a c e ta te  Incubation  show 
th a t  is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  use a c e ta te  t o  sy n th esise  lam e lla r l ip id s  and 
g a lac to se  in  th e  d ark , le v e ls  o f a c t iv i ty  were h ig h er in  a l l  f ra c tio n s  
from d ark  incubated c h lo ro p la s ts . Again, in co rp o ra tio n  from a c e ta te  in ­
to  p o la r l ip id  was e sp ec ia lly ’ h igh .
C -g lucose was inco rp o ra ted  in to  a l l  f r a c tio n s , both  l ig h t  and 
d a rk . The h ig h est le v e l o f a c t iv i ty  was found in  p o la r l ip id . The low est 
a c t iv i ty  le v e l was found in  g a lac to se  from g a la c to lip id . G alactose fro *  
th e  pigment f ra c tio n  showed h ig h er a c t iv i ty  in  the l ig h t  than  in  th e  dark , 
b u t excep t fo r  th i s  one f ra c tio n , in co rp o ra tio n  was h ig h er in  th e  dark  
than  in  th e  l ig h t .  This i s  e sp e c ia lly  n o ticeab le  w ith  p o lar l ip id  and 
th e  g a lac to se  a sso c ia ted  w ith  i t .
Conclusions from R esu lts 
Of th e  th re e  su b s tra te s  u sed , carbon d iox ide appears to  be th e  
only  one fo r  which th e  eh lo ro p la s t re q u ire s  l ig h t  generated  energy to  
b u ild  l ip id  and carbohydrate. In  an e a r l ie r  paper (5 ) , d e tec ted  an 
in d ic a tio n  o f dark in co rp o ra tio n  of C02 in to  lame! Tar l ip id . For th a t  
work, seed lin g s which were to  be used fo r  dark  t e s ts  were p laced  in  th e  
dark  fo r  only  one hour befo re  la b e llin g . W ith th e  p resen t experim ents, 
seed lin g s were p laced  in  th e  dark  f o r  cue hour o r fo r  th ree  h o u rs. Re­
s u l ts  frasi t e s t s  w ith  a  th re e  hour dark  period  showed extrem ely low le v e ls  
o f  dark  in co rp o ra tio n  o r none a t  a l l  in  some f ra c tio n s . Seedlings which 
had been placed in  th e  dark fo r  one hour b efo re  in cu b atio n  in co rp o ra ted  
C* ^ -bioarbonSte in to  a l l  1 see l i a r  l ip id  fra c tio n s  to  a  s l ig h t  d eg ree. 
A pparently , energy from pho tosyn thesis can rem ain fo r  a long enough tim e
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a f te r  l ig h t  i s  removed to  be used fo r  some CG  ^ red u c tio n .
When lam e lla r l ip id s  end g a lac to se  e re  b u i lt  from e c e te te  end 
g lucose, ap p aren tly  l ig h t  energy I s  n o t e  n e c e ss ity . When th ese  su b s tra te s  
were used , seed lin g s were p ieced  In  th e  dark  fo r  24 hours befo re  Incuba­
t io n . In co rp o ra tio n  o f C*** In to  lam ella r compounds from  th ese  su b s tra te s  
was a s  high I f  n o t h igher in  th e  dark  than  in  th e  l ig h t .
A cetate and glucose appear to  be b e tte r  su b s tra te s  than  carbon 
d iox ide fo r  sy n th esis  o f p o la r l ip id s .  A cetate seems to  be a  more e ffe c ­
tiv e  su b s tra te  fo r  pigment and, In  most in s ta n c e s , fo r  g a lac to se  than  does 
COg. These r e s u l ts  c o n tra s t w ith  a re p o rt (16) th a t  C02 i s  a  te n  fo ld  
b e tte r  su b s tra te  than  a c e ta te  fo r  chloroform  im ethanol so lu b le  compounds 
in  iso la te d  S plnacla o lsra ce a  c h lo ro p la s ts . In  th ose  experim ents, how­
e v e r. in co rp o ra tio n  was only  0 .6$  o f th e  to ta l  uptake o f th e  iso to p e . No 
a ttem p t was made to  sep ara te  th ese  compounds in to  f ra c tio n s , n o r was th e re  
any sep ara tio n  o f lam ella r compcnents from o th er c h lo ro p la s t components 
( l6 ) .  Since su b s tra te s  o th e r than  carbon d iox ide can be b u i l t  in to  lam el­
l a r  l ip id  and g a lac to se  and because th e re  i s  an obvious d iffe re n c e  in  th e  
requirem ent fo r  l ig h t  energy, more than  one ro u te  fo r  sy n th esis  o f s tru c ­
tu r a l  components in  th e  c h lo ro p la s t i s  in d ic a te d .
P o ssib le  Syntheses 
Inco rp o ra tio n  o f COg in to  g a lac to se  seems to  be d ir e c tly  t ie d  to  
p h o to sy n th esis . F e rra r i and Benson (1 7 ). re p o rt th a t  g a lac to se  i s  la b e l­
le d  before th e  r e s t  o f th e  g a la c to lip id  under photo sy n th e tic  co n d itio n s.
G a lac to sy lg ly eero l, d ig a lao to sy lg ly ce ro l and diglycerophosphate were 
among th e  most ra p id ly  la b e lle d  compounds frost C^Og (1 7 ). T rig ly ce rid es  
were la b e lle d  more slow ly th an  su rfa c ta n t l ip id s  and th e  f a t ty  ac id  por­
t io n s  o f su rfa c ta n t l ip id s  were la b e lle d  more ra p id ly  than  o th e r e s te r i -
f ie d  f a t ty  a e ld s . Thera was ap p aren tly  an exchange o f ga lacto se  w ith  In ­
term ed ia tes o f haxose sy n th esis (1 7 ).
One way th a t  g a lac to se  can be sy n th esised  from CCXg I s  through th e  
carbon red u ctio n  cycle  where ATP and NADPH a re  derived  d ir e c tly  from th e  
l ig h t  cy c les o f photosynthesis*  H ere, carb ax y la tio n  o f  rlb u lo se  1 ,5 -  
d iphosphate proceeds through phosphorylated th re e  carbon in te rm ed ia tes 
from which s ix  carbon sugars a re  b u i l t .  Once a  glucose m olecule i s  
form ed, UDP tra n s fe ra s e s  and an eplem rase can a id  In  form ing g a lac to se  1 - 
phosphate, N eufeld (33) re p o rts  th a t, when UDP-galactose-C1^  was fed  to  
is o la te d  S plnacia o leracea  c h lo ro p la s ts , th ree  chloroform im ethanol solu­
b le  g a lao to sld es showed ra d io a c tiv ity , UDP-glucose and UDF-galactose were 
th e  only  donors o f  g alacto se  in  is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  in  tra n s fe ra s e  re ­
a c tio n s  (3*0. The eq u ilib riu m  o f g lucose 1-phosphate to  g a lac to se  1 - 
phosphate i s  1*3 (2 2 ).
Another way, d ir e c tly  t ie d  to  ph o to sy n thesis, fo r  COg to  be a s s i­
m ila ted  in  is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  i s  through g ly co lic  a c id . Under con­
d itio n s  o f h igh l ig h t  in te n s ity , h igh  oxygen p ressu re  and low p a r t ia l  p re s­
su re  o f carbon d io x id e , fo rm ation  o f g ly co lic  a c id  has been rep o rted  by 
Bradbeer and Anderson (9 ) , who suggest a  path  o f  sy n th e sis  fo r  hexose from 
g ly co lic  ac id  S e litc h  (66) proposes th a t  hexoses may be formed from  gly­
c o lic  ac id  under co n d itio n s o f low carbon d ioxide p ressu re  vhioh i s  th e  
s itu a tio n  in  th e  normal environm ent. In term ed iate  s tep s in  g ly co lic  acid  
form ation  have n o t been a s  w e ll worked out as th o se  in  th e  carbon reduc­
tio n  c y c le , b u t, aeoording to  Z e litc h , oarboxylation  through g ly c o lic  ac id  
m ight be a s  im portan t a means o f hexose sy n th esis a s  th e  carbon red u c tio n  
c y c le . The p ath  could go from  g ly co lio  ac id  to  3-phosphoglyceric ac id  to  
t r lo s e  phosphate to  hexoses o r from g lyo o lio  so ld  through serin e  to  hexose
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An a ttr a c t iv e  fe a tu re  o f th e  l a t t e r  p a th  le  th a t  s te p s  from 3-  
phosphoglycerate to  hydroxy pyruvat e  to  se rin e  a re  re v e rs ib le  and bypass 
th e  phosphosnolpyruvate to  pyruvate s te p  whioh i s  I r re v e rs ib le  (22) , 
T rio se s , sy n th esised  in  th e  C alvin cycle  nay lea d  d ire c tly  to  th e  syn­
th e s is  o f g ly c e ro l, f a t ty  ao ld s and pigm ents. G lycero l nay be forced 
from  e ith e r  g lyeeraldehyde o f from  3-g lycerophosphate.
F a tty  ac id s can be fo rced  by th e  conversion o f t r io s e  phosphates 
to  pyruvate and hence to  a c e ty l CoA. The com bination o f 3-glycerophos­
phate and f a t ty  a c id s  could fo re  th e  phospholipids (2 2 ). These step s in  
f a t ty  ao id  sy n th esis im ply some ty pe  o f g ly c o ly sis  in  th e  c h lo ro p la s t.
Free a c e ta te  has been shown to  be th e  b e s t p recu rso r fo r  th e  long 
chain f a t ty  a d d s  in  is o la te d  o h lo ro p la s ts  ( 53) I i t  i s ,  th e re fo re , n o t 
su rp ris in g  th a t  our d a ta  show h igh  a c tiv i ty  in  f a t ty  a d d  and pigm ent.
The source o f endogenous a c e ta te  in  th e  c h lo ro p la s t i s  unknown. In fo r­
m ation about th e  organic a d d s  p re sen t in  is o la te d  o h lo ro p la s ts  i s  fra g ­
m entary. Presumably, one major source o f compounds fo r  f a t ty  ac id  syn­
th e s is  in  c h lo ro p la s ts  i s  th e  su g a rs . I f  th is  i s  th e  ease , phosphoenol- 
pyruvate, a r is in g  from sugar m etabolism , could go to  a c e ty l CoA.
K lco tiana tabacna leav es a re  known to  co n ta in  m alic a c id  in  con­
s id e rab le  q u a n tity  and c i t r i c ,  o x a lic  and su ccin ic  a d d s  in  le s s e r  am ounts. 
M alate syn thetase  (65 ) has been is o la te d  from  tobacco leav es and phos- 
phoenolpyruvate carboxylase (A3) has been found in  Is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts . 
Stumpf proposes some p o ssib le  re a c tio n s  fo r  f a t ty  a c id  sy n th esis in  is o ­
la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  (53)*
"pyruvic a c id  —  — aeetyl-CoA  + COj + HjjO 
phosphoenolpyruvate + HgO + CO  ^ — — o x alo ace tic  + ILgO 
MADPH + o x alo ace tic  — - -  c a lie  + HADP 
m alic + MAW ——  pyruvic + COg + MADFB
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m alate + ATP <f CoA---------malyl-CoA + ADP + P
malyl-CoA ——  aeetyl-CoA  + g ly o x ala te
o x a lo ace tic  a c i d  malonyl-CoA + COg
m alonyl-CoA  a c e ty l CoA + ° °2
xyulose 5 -p h o sp h a te ---------t r io s e  phosphate + acetyl-CoA
g ly  o x a la te  ——  ao e tlo  a c i d  a o o ty l CoA"
Although th e  re a c tio n s  suggested by Stumpf a re  sp eeu la tiT e . th ey  o ffe r  
s o m  a lte rn a te  ro u te s  fo r  f a t ty  a c id  sy n th esis In  th e  c h lo ro p la s t.
Inform ation about sugar sy n th esis  from a c e ta te  in  th e  b h lo ro p la st 
I s  more meager th an  Inform ation concerning f a t ty  a c id  sy n th e s is . For 
C*** a c t iv i ty  from a c e ta te  to  occur In  galactose* a p a th  from f a t ty  ac id  
m etabolism  through a c e ty l CoA must e x is t .  I f  l ip id  i s  formed f i r s t  from 
ace ta te*  sugars could be b u i l t  from m etabolised l ip id  through a  re v e rsa l 
o f g ly c o ly s is . A cetyl CoA* processed through se v e ra l s te p s  to  g ly o x a la te * 
m alate and o x a lo aee ta te , could be a  source o f phosphoenolpyruvate fo r  
hexose sy n th e s is . T his system  has been found In  germ inating seeds (7 ) .
I f  some o f th e  re a c tio n s  proposed by Stumpf e x is t ,  e sp e c ia lly  th ose  in ­
volv ing  g ly o x y la te , m alate , and oxaloaeetate*  then  a s im ila r system  may 
e x is t  In  c h lo ro p la s ts .
Many o f th e  same q u estio n s can be asked about a  glucose su b s tra te  
a s  a re  asked about a c e ta te . In  a l l  in stan ces except one, glucose in co r­
p o ra tio n  In to  both  l ip id  and g a lac to se  mas g re a te r  in  th e  dark  than  in  
th e  l ig h t .
One u n lik e ly  p o s s ib ili ty  i s  th a t  som o f th e  glucose becoM s 
phosphorylated a s  soon a s  i t  e n te rs  th e  ch lo ro p last*  th en  ep lM rase  and 
tra n s fe ra s e  re a c tio n s  could change i t  to  g a lac to se  1-phosphate. An in ­
stance  where th is  m ight occur i s  in  th e  g a lac to se  (F rac tio n  1) a ttach ed  
to  th e  p d g M n t-g a lae to lip id  complex uhere a c t iv i ty  in  g a lac to se  was
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g re a te r  In  th e  l ig h t  than  in  th e  d a rk . T h en  appears to  be p re fe re n tia l 
sy n th esis  o f p o la r l ip id  and th e  g a lae to se  a ttac h ed  to  i t  w ith  both aoe- 
ta te  and g lnoose. The l ip id  and g a lac to se  a re  la b e lle d  from both  subs­
t r a t e s ,  A pathway by which p a r t o f th e  glnoose rem ains in ta c t  fo r  phos­
p h o ry la tio n  and ep im erisa tio n , and p a r t i s  broken down to  acetyl-CoA  fo r  
l ip id  sy n th e s is , i s  la s s  l ik e ly  th an  a  pathway in  whi&h glneoae i s  de­
graded to  sm aller fra g e m ts  when i t  e n te rs  th e  c h lo ro p la s t. I t  should 
be p o in ted  o u t, a g a in , th a t  th e  h ig h est le v e ls  o f ra d io a c tiv ity  do n o t 
co incide w ith  th e  g re a te s t co n cen tra tio n  o f g a lae to se . What i s  in d ic a te d  
i s  th a t  some compounds a re  syn thesized  more ra p id ly  from  an exogenous sub­
s tr a te  th an  a re  o th e rs . According to  W alker (5 9 ), two ty p es o f carbo^y- 
la tio n  p rocesses e x is t  in  c h lo ro p la s ts . One type in c lu d es those pro­
cesses d ir e c tly  t ie d  to  pho tosyn thesis such as th e  carboxyla tio n  o f r i -  
bulose 1 ,5  d iphosphate. The o th e r type in c lu d es non-photosynthetic  pro­
cesses in  which ATP and red u c tan ts  such a s  KADH a re  formsd from re s p ira ­
to ry  pathw ays. S ev era l non-photosynthetic carbaxylatiom s cou ld  proceed 
sim ultaneously , Phosphoenolpyruvate could be th e  dark  aocep to r o f C02 . 
S yn thesis o f  g a la c to se , l ip id s  and pigm ents could proceed from  phosphoenol­
pyruvate , That g ly c o ly s is , o r an analogous system , i s  p resen t in  th e  
c h lo ro p la s t i s  s tro n g ly  in d ic a te d  by th ese  d a ta .
Much rem ains to  be in v e s tig a te d  about sy n th e tic  pathways in  th e  
c h lo ro p la s t. More work w ith  c h lo ro p la s t ensymes and ensyme in h ib ito rs , 
in v e s tig a tio n s  concerning re a c tio n  sequences and mere experim ents w ith  
iso la te d  o h lo ro p la sts  in  th e  dark  could o la r ify  much o f what i s  now specu­
la tiv e  about sy n th esis in  th e  c h lo ro p la s t.
O ther problems which deserve more in v e s tig a tio n  a re  concerned 
w ith  th e  s tru c tu re  o f th e  c h lo ro p la s t menifarana system . The e lo se  p ig - 
m en t-g a lac to lip id  a sso c ia tio n  noted by Rosenberg was observed throughput
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th e  p resen t experim ents ( b a t no attem pt m  node to  d efin e  i t  in  any more 
d e ta i l .  The g re a te s t co ncen tra tion  o f g a lae to se  m s  always a sso c ia ted  
w ith  p ignent f ra c tio n s . Pigments a sso c ia te d  w ith  fra o tio n  B were yellow - 
g reen , th ese  w ith  f ra c tio n  C were b in e-g reen . Do ch lo ro p h y ll b and ch lo ro ­
p h y ll a  bind p re fe re n tia lly  to  m anogalactoayl and d ig a la c to sy l d ig ly ­
c e rid e s  re sp ec tiv e ly ?  What i s  th e  p o la r l ip id  involved and how i s  i t  
b u i l t  in to  th e  lip o p ro te in  complex o f th e  lam ellae?
Are th e  in n e r and o u te r membranes o f th e  c h lo ro p la s t plasma mem­
branes th e  same in  s tru c tu re  and function? Recent work w ith  m itochondria 
suggests th a t  th e  two membranes o f c e l l  o rg an e lle  plasma membranes a re  
d if fe re n t (8 ) , What enzyme systems a re  lo ca te d  in  th ese  membranes? How 
i s  th e  passage o f glucose and a c e ta te  f a c i l i t a te d  acro ss th e  membranes?
In  th e  in ta c t  le a f ,  much of th e  carbon su b s tra te  f o r  l ip id  and 
sugar sy n th esis  in  th e  c h lo ro p la s t comes from o th e r p a rts  o f th e  c e l l  
through re s p ira to ry  p ro cesses. The e ffic ie n c y  o f th e  euk ary o tic  c e l l  
i s  in  a  la rg e  p a r t based on many re a c tio n s  being coapartnen ted  in  organ­
e l le s  and proceeding sim ultaneously . T his r a is e s  th e  q u estio n  o f whether 
o r n o t is o la tin g  an o rg an e lle  from i t s  c e llu la r  environm ent induces many 
sy n th e tic  and m etabolic p rocesses which would o rd in a rily  be c a rr ie d  ou t 
by some o th er p a rt o f th e  c e l l .  The q uestio n  o f in d u ctio n  a ls o  has been 
ra is e d  in  connection w ith  in v e s tig a tio n s  concerning th e  g e n e tic s  and auto­
nomy e f  m itochondria (5 8 ). To claim  th a t  what happens w ith  o rg an e lle s in  
is o la tio n  i s  e x a c tly  th e  sane a s  what occurs in  th e  in ta c t  organism  i s  to  
make an assum ption about com pletely d if f e re n t environm ental system s. I f  
s u f f ic ie n t p o te n tia l fo r  biochem ical re a c tio n s  e x is ts  In  Is o la te d  ohloro­
p la s ts , then  th e  o rg an e lle  could very  w e ll have been autonomous a t  one 
tim e .
V . SUMMAKT
Both is o la te d  H ieo tiana tabacun o h lo ro p la sts  and 
tabaoun seed lin g s se re  incubated  s i t h  C* ^ -a c e ta te , Clif-b ioarbonate  and 
C^^-glueose under l ig h t and dark  conditions*  R esu lts shewed C*** inco r­
p o ra tio n  p a tte rn s  in to  th e  g a lae to se  a sso c ia te d  w ith  c h lo ro p la s t i n w i l t f  
l ip id s .
The Inco rp o ra tio n  o f th re e  su b s tra te s  in to  a  s ta b le  lan e  l i a r  
compound* galactose*  ty  is o la te d  c h lo ro p la s ts  in d ic a te s  th a t a  g ly c o ly tic  
cy cle  o r an analogous system  i s  p resen t in  c h lo ro p la s ts . This p o te n tia l 
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